
What   are   herbs:     
Time:   nearly   2000   years   
ways/kind:   Tea,   dry,   fresh,   capsules,   tablets,   powder,   extracts,   traditional   formulas.   
Covid-19   damages:   
-liver   
-lungs   
-heart   
-skin   
-brain   
-kidney   
-blood   vessels   
-throat   
  

Stages   to   curing   COVID-19:   
-Prevention   stage  
-Observation   stage   
-Middle   stage   
-Severe   stage   
-Critical   stage   
-Recovery   stage   
  

Stages   that   use   decoction   and/or   chinese   patent   medicines:   
Decoction:   Prevention   stage,   Middle   stage,   Critical   stage,   Recovery   stage   
Chinese   patent   medicines:   Prevention   stage,   Observation   stage,   Severe   stage,   Critical   
stage   
  

Prevention   stage   decoction:   shishen   soup(tang   in   chinese),   etc.   
Prevention   stage   Chinese   patent   medicine:   jingfang   baidu   powder(san   in   chinese)   (A   
type   of   herbal   medicine),   etc.   
  

Observation   stage   Chinese   patent   medicine:   huangxiang   zhengqi   capsule,   yupingfeng   
powder   (san   in   chinese),   lianhua   qingwen   capsule),   etc.   
  

Initial   stage   decoction:   Maxing   shigan   soup(tang   in   chinese),   maxing   yigan   soup(tang   in   
chinese),   shengjiang   powder(san   in   chinese),   dayuan   yin,   etc.   
  

Middle   stage   decoction:   maxing   shigan   soup,   xuanbai   chengqi   soup(tang   in   chinese),   
ginger(shengjiang   in   chinese)   powder(san   in   chinese),   dayuan   yin,   etc.   
  



Severe   stage   Chinese   patent   medicine:   angong   niuhuang   tablet(wan   in   chinese),   
suhexiang   tablet(wan   in   chinese)   and   zixue   tiny   tablet(dan   in   chinese),   etc.   
  

Critical   stage   decoction:   shenfu   soup(tang   in   chinese),   sini   soup(tang   in   chinese)   
Critical   stage   Chinese   patent   medicine:   angong   niuhuang   tablet(wan   in   chinese),   
suhexiang   table(wan   in   chinese)   and   zixue   tiny   tablet(dan   in   chinese),   etc.   
  

Recovery   stage   decoction:   Maiwei   buzhong   yiqi   soup(tang   in   chinese),   etc.   
  

Stage   differentiation:   
Prevention   stage:   no   symptoms   
Observation   stage:   observing   if   the   person   has   any   symptoms   
Initial   stage:   cold-damp   depression   lung   
Middle   stage:   epidemic   toxin   closed   lung   
Severe   stage:   inner   blocking   causing   collapse   
Critical   stage:   internal   block   and   outward   desertion  
Recovery   stage:   qi-deficiency   of   lung   and   spleen   
  

Macrophages:   white   blood   cells   that   kill   bacteria   and   viruses.    
  

What   are   herbs   used   for:     
-diseases   
-depression   
-inflammation   
-boost   immune   system   
  

Points   to   why   use   herbs:   
-no   effective   way   
-evidence   that   herbs   have   been   effective   in   China   
-fewer   side   effects   
-more   effective   
  

What   are   the   pros   and   cons   of   using   herbs:   
-enhance   immune   system   (pro)  
-increase   macrophage   actions   (pro)   
-not   clinically   proven   (con)   
  

Results:   
-improve   inflammatory   markers(CRP)   
-Improvement   of   lung's   CT   scans   
-Relieving   clinical   symptoms/shortening   hospital   time   



Mechanism:     
● Qingfeipaidu    decoction   (QFPD)   –includes   21   components:   

○ M axingshigan    decoction,    Wuling    powder,    Xiaochaihu    decoctions,   and   

Sheganmahuang    decoction.   The   authors   explain   that   it   is   useful   in   early,   

lightly,   and   heavily   infected   patients   and   also   recommended   for   the   

treatment   of   critical   patients.   Overall   efficacy   is   over   92   percent   

● Sheganmahuang    decoction   (SMD)   –   “9   herbs   including    Rhizoma   Belamcandae,   

Ephedra   sinensis,   Rhizoma   Zingiberis    Recens,    Asarum    sieboldii,    Radix   Asteris,   

Flos   Farfarae ,    Ziziphus   jujube ,    Pinelliae   Rhizoma   Praeparatum   Cum   Zingibere ,   

Schisandra   chinensis    seeds”,   useful   in   asthma.   

● Maxingshigan    decoction   (MXSG)   –   Reduces   lung   inflammation   and   improves   the   

general   condition   in   influenza   and   pneumonia.   The   authors   write,   “MXSG   

decoction   acts   on   COVID-19   by   targeting   IL-6,   TNF-α,   MAPK-8,   MAPK-3,   

CASP-3,   TP53,   IL-10,   CXCL-8,   MAPK-1,   CCL-2,   IL-1β,   IL-4,   PTGS-2,   etc.”   It   can   

thus   help   in   severe   COVID-19.   

● Lianhuaqingwen    capsule   (LH)   –   This   contains   “11   herbs   including   Fructus   

Forsythiae,    Lonicera   japonica,   Ephedra   sinensis,     Semen   armeniacae   amarum ,   

Isatis   tinctoria,     Rhizoma   dryopteridis   crassi   rhizomatis ,    Herba   Houttuyniae ,   

Agastache   rugosa,   Rheum   palmatum,    Radix   et   Rhizoma   Rhodiolae   Crenulatae,   

and   Glycyrrhiza,    along   with   menthol   and   a   traditional   Chinese   mineral   medicine,   

Gypsum   fibrosum ”.   This   is   good   as   anti-influenza”   and   also   has   other   properties,   

“antibacterial,   antipyretic,   analgesic,   anti-inflammatory,   cough   relieving,   phlegm   

and   immune   function   regulating   effects”.   It   has   been   shown   to   prevent   the   

replication   of   the   SARS   CoV-2   virus.   

● Jinhuaqinggan    granules   (JHQG)   –   It   contains   Honeysuckle   and   other   

components.    Honeysuckle   reduces   “Toll-like   receptor   3   and   tank-bound   kinase   1”   

caused   by   the   respiratory   syncytial   virus   infections.   

*Note:   the   points   above   are   from:     A   review   of   Traditional   Chinese   herbal   

medicine   in   management   of   COVID-19   



Words   and   its   definitions:   

Immunomodulatory:   Modulation   of   the   immune   system   

Cytokines:   Large   group   of   proteins,   peptides,   or   glycoproteins.   category   of   
signaling   molecules   that   mediate   and   regulate   immunity   and   inflammation   

Lymphocytes:   White   blood   cells,   main   type   of   immune   cell   

Phagocytosis:   Process   by   which   phagocytes(living   cell)   ingest   other   cells   or   
particles   

Plants:   

Angelica   gigas(aka   Korean   angelica):   

  

Astragalus   membranaceus(aka   mongolian   milkvetch):   

  



Ganoderma   lucidum   (aka   lingzhi   mushroom):   

  

Panax   ginseng   (aka   ginseng):   

  

Scutellaria   baicalensis   (aka   Chinese   skullcap):   

  



Lawsonia   alba   (aka   hina):     

  

Echinacea   purpurea   (aka   eastern   purple   coneflower):   

  

  

  

  



Plumbago   zeylanica   (aka   Ceylon   leadwort):   

  

Cissampelos   pareira   Linn   (aka   velvetleaf):   

  

Eucalyptus:     

    


